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Wine of Cardui 5s a mild medicine, but a

powerful tonic that is unrivaled in its success in
the treatment of the diseases peculiar to women.

Over l,5CO,l)00 suffcrinc women have been
cured of troubles that ordinarily arc thought to
require the expensive treatment of specialists,
simply by taking thi3 Rreat Motrin's tonic.

Wine of Cardui recommends itself to modest
women of moderate means, because it can be
taken in the privacy of the home without uib-mitti-

to a humiliating local cxamitiau'oa and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It is not costly and every sufferer can afford it.

If you are a victim of female weakness in any form
Wine of Cardui u the medicine that you should taicj and
you cannot afford to lose any time in starting the treat-

ment. Your trouble la ever growing worse uever better.

Wine of Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic
troubles of the most serious nature, and in nine out of
ten casc3 it brings an absolute cure. 1,500,001) cured
women endorse Wine of Cardui.

Yen siio'jlj take Wine cl Cardui. Ask y:ur t'rugght for It today.
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I What A Burial Contract
j ', Will Do For You

I Every man and woman In the Territory, whether rich or poor, should
hejomo a number of ths Hnrrivin Mutual Burial Association,

I A proper-buria- l Is assured every member.
j In case of death, whether IrpmncUdent or natural causes, a $100 fu-

neral Is given t Clji.t A members,' and a $50 funeiat to Class B members.
Futicral cervices may be held from the home, or from the Association
Rocms, as relatives or friends may w.sh. Members become fully protected
for nil benefits from tho moment they receive their membership certificate.

Any person tin fjood health, from. I to' 70 years of age, Is eligible for
mq'mberthlp.

payment of membership fee, there Is no further cost than an(After email asstccment to pay the share In the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

j It 12 the cheppest and most Important beneficiary ever offered to the
pcppl?.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF

SOUTH AMERICAN TRrJIOR

PEOPLE TERRIBLY PANIC STRICK- -

EN MANY LOOTERS AND
MANY SHOT FIOHT--

INC FIRE.

Valparaiso, Chill, Aiir. VI. From
the I'bzn do la Vl tin In, nn Inr as tho
plum In tho hi'itlnii tailed I -- in Dell-du-

four-fifth- s (if tho houses inn y

dcstinycd, mill Ihu rejiiaJnlMB

tlttli lire hailly damage.!, l'iniii llm
I'laza lie In Vlrtnrln down In llm cuif
Idiu l.inihti (inly iiliout uni'llilnl nf tlui
Ihmiu's miktulni'il chiiiiiiKc Tim lmiil(H

ill 'llm city ami tin) ( iiHlnnm wnio-lmiiK-

wore not ilnmuKi'ri. With tliu
I'Xi'cpllun ir Kuplrltu Kuiito, nil tlii
(liurclii'H in tliu cliy wcii iloxlroyoil,
:ih wcro the lionplluls unri, I lie

Tliu niimlier of ilcail moro
Hum Oiiii,

Tin' IiiikIc nf 111" Ban l'rnn-rlh- iii

iIIkihIct wci'o U'ptoilm cil licri.
TIipiu was tlu flKlit ngnliiKl lliv, tlio
lack nf water and lohlicry und pll-- I

laKC
Tim iiiilhnil li'K ui'D now lict'.lniilni;

Mo 't In priivlHloiiH uiiil wali'i- - nRiiln
Ih bt'liiR niipplU'il. All tho IIich have
lltH'll IIXllllKlllll'll,

Tim 11 rut plniuli lautcil four nilimtcH
ii'iil u half mill tint hcmiul two mlti'
llU'H MllHt llf till) llOIIDCH WKIl) tliiowu
ilnwn liy the fi ("nil hIkkIc,

ITstlniu.es of Ihu iliunuK" riiiin fnmi
$2!i,iM(l,lfiO to $50,000,0(10, Tim AliiU'li-lir- a

I iiinilcr linn lieuu aliMiliildy ilo
hlioycil, '

Tlic puppla nra tllll (mnilii(: on the
HinroiimunK lillls mid In tlui Mioctr,
iniil iilansand only today nro culm

'and coiiraKO rettirnlnt,'. Tim dccliira- -

tlctn Is ;iado that KO.OOO peoplu will
lliuvi; tliu city. Tlio lack or fnml h

nor ct serious.
1 Tt'lfBinphlc romniiiiilrnllun with

Siuitlaisd'wiis j cstorduy.
A niuulmr of Btciunurrt mo ciiKaKi'il In
iiiovIiik llm peoplu of tho city to polntH
lo (lie north und south.

At Jcnst ten dnya will Im ncicssary
to I'oo.'.IuIiIIhIi tho opcnitliin of tliu
slrnot car lines. Actlvo uniU Is In

iPiciKrcsH fm tliu rcktoilnif of Ihe clcc
Mile lallniail to Vlnu del .Mar.

Tiifhdny nlslit n now llm wus slim-ril- .

I'll emeu blew up IiuIIiIIiihh with
dyimnilto to check tho llnmrs, Walls
lli.il weio dniiKernus went lorn down.

! 'IM.,, Miutli Vjlll.t lllil'IV M'llU not K(l

JRlioni? .us It has been most of tliu
,1 ..! I... I..., 11...

IIUIH Hllll'tl HID Clll llllll. Ill', Hill Iliv
'(ohl niliis'iuti R'ared, as tint oiitlK
)ii)iulatl'Jii,)s'iilee'plui lu tho open nlr.
rents nro scarce, Incliiilliii: the hu- -

,
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W iNl FIT

REFUGEE AI'I'EALS TO '

MRS. KOUSEYELT FOR AID

J HAD NO. 8 SOCKS TO PUT ON
DAINTY NO. 3 FEET TELLS A

LONO &TORY OF HER
MANY WOE8.

. (Jail Ihu can l'ol UnlMlim', Wash
lUKlnu, Auk IS. .Many htlcia finu,
Silll riMliclscii lORaidlllK the lcllef
wuf.i lu that illy haxi hicii rccetcd
af the Ited Cio.'s 'Jiraihin.iitciH lu the
Will' llepiitiiicnl mid cl tho Wlilto
lloii'e. Not all of' tliu wrltera nui
couiplliuiutaiy In their icrcicnecs to
Ihu way In dlflrlliiitlou of lcllef Is
inanaucil there. Knmo of the conimuii
le.itlous Indicate (lilit'the witters am
nii'iilally unlialuiiceil. Many casc.
liiiit Ikcii reported to Ited Cioss head-mi-

teis of r.uKUiiR liecomlni' dcrmmed
! hy Iushm an. I prhatlonn. A ciy In- -

dl.tliiint letter WW Tereled nt llm
While IIoimii slmied "lllla (.'leiiieulB,
0;mip I, Wunl I. Tent I, Street , ."

The w liter Rent nli u pari;-iih- ii

(nutaluliiK HtochliiKM mid ulher
(lolliliiK. Mrs t'lements wiMo:

"Mis, Merrill t.ent to my tent n .Mrs.
Adelaldn llionu lo hco nliuut my wauls.
Mrs, Drown akeil mu lo k to Ijii
(lafos to work In fruit llieic thren
111011111!'. I re fuse. I o.iiunly. Then l
consulted with Dr. Duo. piivslelau ot
Ihls'cnuip. Ho said positively I cuutil
not t;u; that I was In no (oiiilllliui In

ninUe tliu Joiiiuuy and do sueh uoik.
"Toihy this iiirkiiK was left for

me, I send It to you lo see the rellet.
This heliiR "speplnl tollef," wlull do
you think of Mainline In line four lo
six hours mid get ah&olutcly notliliih''.'
I wear No. .'! shoes. No, S bIocMiikk for
No. 'i shoes. You can ses, .Mrs, Itooio- -

velt, for yourself, for surely you uro
the mother of our country and havo tlmj
rluht to hce mid know the truth. N
Kioaicr Insult could this woman give
mo. An American -- wmiian I nni. I'
want you to look nt this i.ickui;o with
u father's mill a mother's lie.nt, (od
love J on and your families, (ioil love
our Boldlers."

'Ho That wan splendid old wise Ihe
(leiiimns K.tvi) us for dinner lust iiIkIH
She Oh, .liuirs, do you think the tnii.
welis on Ihu hottlos were really

t( x if if n if u it ;i il if fe it if k' it k.

I.iilli or Vina del Mar miiiio sno.COO
lu.iinln fonii n fdldHsal nii.nniiiiiii.il.

lluiulreds of corpses nm carried
dolly to tho 1'lnr.n Aura comctciy,

Homo twenty ioIiIh'is mid two or j

tluen liueiiillailes hnve hceii shot and
their hoilles exposed heating tho
worihi "1'or a lobbcr,"

rMittftiumtii
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Hawaiian Tropic Preserves

A Case of Mts. Kearns delicious

Jams. Jellies and
Chutneys

mikes a nic; so'jvinir of the Islands. Tli.cs

Goads are cirri id by tlis leading; wholesale

and retail lionscs and arc supped lo (lie

Pacific Miil, Oceanic and T. K. K. line of
Steamer. .

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU,' T.H

mmrraxtsm

SPAVIN CURE

Wm. Larsen, Manager.
OAN FRANCISCO

NOVEUTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Han Kiaurlsco, Cal.
Dear Slri I' used your

on two DpllntB, on inside of
front logs, InlorferliiK with tho tords
of the les and causing lamonesh to
badly Hiat n very short dilvn would
mnko the horsu act tlio "part of a crip-
ple." After using two lioltlea tlio
lameness Is gone und tho spllntg

entirely.
Yours truly,

WM.

f '"' heat talent

JOHN NOVLAN

Wliolccale and Retail Dealer In

OCEF, PORK and CORNED BECF,
.

487 Halrjht St., 25 Sixth St.
Ban Francisco.

I ticntcd my hot so, which had a had
wltli,

and It entirely removed tho hleniisli
I never saw nnythlng to It. Mr.
Chan. Wclhy and soycral horsocien,

nm friends of niluo, telmp
had L'li'mlly us g(Kid results as myself,

JOHN N. NOWIyAK.
Costs from ?0 to J25 for repeated flrlnu, ho. to must bo laid up for oev-er- al
montho; not C pr cent, of the csc are cured. Blistering Is Ick ef.

fectlvis. Mercurial prenaratlona produce Irreparable Injury,
'8AVlTHB-IIOUBI- "flniliintos tdl tlnyu factors. Cures wltliuirt Bear,

blomlsh or U?h of'hair,
Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughplw, Curb,

Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Putf, brokJii down, boved or Btrajnfd.Vondon or
any case of lameness, llm mi i.in lm woiked ns usual nmrwhli iKKits," us
no hnrin will result from scalding of llralnnr destruction of hnlr.
tC flfj I'T hottlu, with n written giinr.uilio, ns binding to protect you as

Hit,' legal could

bono

eiital

wlin limy

inako It. Jc npnjisn'
TROY CHEMICAL CO., .Binghamton N. Y. VTK

TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLU1STER DRUG CO., HONOLULU Hawaii.

MaiJuiJiimi

. Bioplasm
(Bower)

It Is tho most power-

ful remedial ngent ever
dlscoveied. llloplusm'
Is endorsed mid used by
tlio leaders of the lnedh
ml piofenslou in l'rntica
mid the II. H. It Is n
discovery r o s it II ng
fiom tho teachings of
1'ior. Hllo Metclmlkoff,
Micccsror of tho great
rnsleur, It Is tho ncina
of tliu Animal (Hand
Therapy composed ex-

clusively of gland prod-

ucts which supply to
the body deficient gland
secretions anil rcstoro
every l.ndlly function lo
normal vigor.

Bioplasm Contains
No Drugs

It promptly cures
stubborn disorders of
the nerves, stomach,
bowels and kidneys
WHICH HAVE'RE8I8.
TED EVERY KNQWN
TREATMENT.

lllnpfusm In tho only
trrntliient over dlac'ov-ere- d

which ban served
to pennnnenlly iclluvo
nil llm unite symptoms
of locomotor ataxia,
Mopping luilns, restor- -

lug control of bowels,
bladder, eyesight und

To the Impotent Bla i

rcatorea normal sexual
virility, because It
makes and keeps-r-th- s

whole body vigorous
and healthy.

S A I. MTIIIN
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Our piniliirls are '
stocked b y Ilenson,

. Smith &. (To.

Willi) us' fieely of
your case no charge
for nilvlrctt from our
Moillcnl Staff.

BIOPLASM CO.,
100 William Gt., N. Y. ,
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